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Deoision NO. ___________ • 

BEFO?E ~:s:E ?J..ILROA:D COMMISSION OF J::s:E S~ATE OF CALIFOP...Nll. 

In the matter o~ the application of 
SOUTHE?~ PACIFIC COMPA1~ for per-
mission to relocate ~ spur track at 
grade across Sheridan street. 
~cX1nley Street, ~~d Eeet Reilroad 
Boule~ard, in the City of Calexico, 
Imperial County. California. 

fFf1JOJ p@n/0nlA\n 
~hrndlwuU~!klL 
) 
) APplioation No. 2549. 
) 
) 
) ........................................ 

2y the CommiSSion, 

OR!>ER. 
~ ~ ---

SO~RERN PACIFIC CO~tPANY, a corporation, Asv1ng on september 

18. 1916. filed with the Commission an applioation for pe~ias1on 

to relooate e spur traok at grade across Sheridan street, McKinley 

Street, and East Railroad Boulevard, in the City of Calexioo, 
Imperil!l County, ,california, as hereinafter indioated, snd it. 

appearing to tlle Commission that t.b.1s is not a oase in whioh 8 

pu"ol.ic hearing 1 s necessary: that tlle necesB8r~ tranc.b.1ae or permit 

has been granted by the City of Calexioo for the relooation o! 

said crossings at grade, and it furt.b.er appearing that; it is not 

reasonable not praotieable to avoid grade crossings with said 

Sheridan street. MoKinley Avenue, and East Railroad Boulevard, 
and tAct this application Should be gr~ted subjeot to the con-

ditions hereinafter specified, . 
I~ IS ~~y OP~E.~t That permission be hereby gr~ted 

Southern Pso1f1c Compans to reloo~te s spur track at grade aoross 

Sheridan Street. McKinley street. end East Railroad, Boulevard, 

in the 01 ty of CalexicO, Imperial COllD.ty, California. deSoribed 

as follows: 
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"Beg1Xlll1ng at .9 point on private 
property in the oenter line of the con-
structed lIlD1n traok of the Sout.b.ern ?ao1f1e 
R~ilroad Companr at Engineer's Station 210Z 
plus 00 more or less; thense southeasterly 
along an irregular curve ooncave to the east 
eighty feet. more or less, to D point; thenoe 
southeasterly tangent to the last desor1bed 
curve twelve feet, more or less, to a point; 
thence southeasterly along 8 ourve concave 
to the esst $:00. having !l radius of 57Z.7 feet. 
174 feet more or less, to its intersection 
with the easterly right of way line of the 
aforesaid Railroad Company; tAenoe oont1nuslly 
southeasterly olong the last described curve 
~nd across East Railroad Boulevard 26 feet, 
more or less. to s point; thence southeasterly 
tangent to the lsst desoribed ourve 57 feet, 
more or less, to a point; thenoe southeasterly 
along e curve concave to the west and .b.av1l:tg' 
a radius of 573.7 feet, 257 feet, more or less, 
to a point being distant westerly 8.5 feet 
measured at rignt angles from the westerly line 
of aforesaid East Railroad Boulevsrd; thence 
soutAcrly tengent to t.b.e last desoribed curve 
and parallel with the aforesaid westerl1 line 
of East ~eilroad Boulevard. 510 feet to its 
intersection With sn existing spur track; 
thence continuing southerly parallel with the 
aforesaid westerly line of East Railroad 
Boulevard along t.b.e oenter of the construoted 
spur track. l78 ~eet, more or less, to the end 
of the traok. 

All 0'£ the above as Sb.own by tAe map attaohed to the applioation; 

said orossings to be oonstruoted eubj act to t.b.o following oon-

di tiona, viz.: 
(1) The entire expense of oonstruoting the crossings, to-

gether with the oost of their maintenance t.b.ereafter in good and 

first-olass condition, for the s8~e and oonvenient use of the 

publio, e.b.all be"borne by applicant. 

(2} Sa1d crossings chall be constructed of a width and type 

of construotion to oonform to those portions of Sheridan street, 

MoKinley street, and East Railroad Boulevard now graded. with 

grades of epproech not axo oeding four '(4) percent; shall be 

proteoted by su1t$ble orossing Signs, end shall in ever,y. way be 

made sa~e £or the passage thereover of vehioles and other 
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rosd traffic. 
(3} =he Commission ~eserves the right to make such further 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, main-
tenance, Dnd protection of said crossings as to it ma:v seem right 

and proper, and to revoke its permission i~, in its judgment, the 

publiC convenience and necessit1 demand such action. 

~san :i'rancisco. 

of ~4.1916. 
California, t,b,is _~~6~-b/, ___ da1 

Commissioners. 


